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PLEASA.NT ROUIRS.

arotind hpforo the food. Moîn the
liait or llesli iii siffliciuntly cotked it is
lillîoveti ft îuthe l'ire, îidi dIiitribt.dl
iu:îiong tic aoî'eriii waali boNvia. One
eltilh if; giî'en te tlic chl'if, wlî'le two
eo' tliî' noxt gr'ade eat frontiftie saine
dhidl, tlîreî' of a lower oî'der etil iti r-
roiîxît oui, bowl, iind huist of titi four ou'
il %-(-of tlic îery conuiîioî peofflo hav'e
to, 6,t satîst'ied witlî one. W- iiIît the
food iq hieing diatrib,îted tiero i go
iilcili noise iL iii inlipossibie te lieu'

Attei' this course lias licen disposed
nf the 1'otq i ec(-ive another rtibbing,
iind, are lulaceil on the l'ire te boil a lot
or rie or h)etitops. The next cotine
Ila>' ho tell anti biscuîit, the toit being
iiiil' in fh Sin -e potts withlîoît eveiî
benuig wiailied onît.

Soie ao' the gucatfl iay now mako
shlort Speechles wlîen the pty Who
giv'es tihe leat wiil î'espond, îînd thoc
psi-ty breaks4 tp, ecd one carrying
hîonte wlimt lie watt îînablo to cat.

Mauîy of yoit who ]laveo been brouglit
up :'niî li tue îîleamaîrca of civ'iiva-
tien anud Clîriftianity il 8shudder at
.',lih a féast lils tii; but we niight
Pliow voit a difl'ernt pi&ttire of those3t
"ci-v saine people aftt'r tlîreo or four
yeîîrs of iisionaî-y labour aniong
thlîem. Inatead of tue old du-tv
blanket, yen may finitdivine drcstie
in garmnentu cleun anil tidy, such as
wite poeople Wear. Und>î Chr'isti-
nnity fieon, woien, and chiidî'er lire ail
invitcd to tîje wcdding feas, Christ.
fim parties, or other festivitces ttat,
are* occasqioniily lîeld. ThAir food is
cooed in a ceaîner manner, and ciod's
lcivi<g iii alway8 asked beforo tlîey

commentnce to cat.
Ait Chiristian people, aId or yoîîng,

antglît to encourage the Indians in try.
ing te geL ont of tîteir lîeatheîîisu.
Tbis caii bo doue by praying for theul,
foi' tliîy vaille the prayerd of their
frienuis very nuch. And thon if a lot
of pennies, that lire %ery often fool-
îlhly spent, ivere plu togetlîci tiîey
iiiiguit, Bond a tentLier or ruianoiarýy to
fsanieoo ethe poor Indiana Who are yet
Mitllailt tue gospel.

LB-'TTE11 FRO'M FORT SIMPSON,
13.C.

f(Y dear yoting readers of te
o i PLEASANT HouaRS, t-bore are

a gi-caL nîuny things of
interest te voit wlîich take

place aunong Fort Sinilpson Indians, buit
1 fail te -et finmo to record theni. 'We
]lave hall rncît sickucas, and lievoral
deatr children among tlîe rest have
1,"cie homoe to JIcaven. Saraht Shep-

lîirui, eleven years of age, took sîck in
the lai), and geL very Iow whio 1 wa
away, and aithough evory thing wn
doue that 'e thonglit would bo riglit
in tue way of medicine and nouri8hiîîg
leaci, 8till file gradually stink away in
consuuiption and diod. ler bedside
realiy iras a very hîe.ssed place, uanibe
wouti uing and tell of' what Jeans bia
done for lit She constantly alisured
lier parentu: &a elle was going te ho
free froni sickness and live in Heaven,
and said they irere net te weop for
lier. In the last few moments of 1er
life site bad theni sing, while ale was
pauming away, "11-afe in -tie arias of

A littie, boy wlose parents have ]ost
five chuldren, wouid sing, altieugh only
tlîree years old, and assnred bis sorroir-
ing parents that ho was going te tho
happy lanud. Little Kate, of the

IlMe, " or Doiy IRobinson ase File
waS Cllcdi, h11laiWRt b0wa 11 heî iCkly
sine site canio to îîa. lier tatiior iuid
iiiotiier wt-re -one. fier iotiier died
very happy in Victoria, and i s shte wit8
tiyiig fille sent lier cluild to !)0e cai-ed
fori'in the( Il 1 teil,. Il Sile itl flot
natuiiily al hîappy dispîositionî, bt e
lit-rîwtd to love tlic Savi'ottr. A, day> or
two li91fo1e suîo dit-il silo aked ili the
girlks if they ioved hoirî. Site iiid site
was thiukfl'i thît theyv hall ail heril
bo kind to lier; and now file wauigoing,
anît wixhed tlieiîî ail to iueet lier' in
Ileiii'oii. In tue nligît 8110 iiiikt' that
the indlowv-'lindl njalît lio îîitud tlîat
ahe ii-it Hthe icuotu tiiîat wais
slîîning. Il Now," elle sauid, Il put out
te hiip , for God's grout hîîîîp is

tile 110.8t. 1811ii111 001o sc nîy iter,
anti I .4htîli nco .ne anti 'Mîrtlîa"
(roforring te the dear girla Who dxeu
luwt yeaî'); anti 8o i aîncît quiutly
away to the lndi of 11gb t.

Oti' Sabhîîth Schoel liai; been Wveil
attended tic lat yeiiî, over sinice isi
Crosby conîmienced to give thoin tickets
and books as pri.es. It ini Illeasing to
sc se îuany verses of scrijîttiro coinî-
îîîitted ta menior. For tiio lunt
tell iontiîs ie lhave liad an averaîge
at.tendaiîce of fifty pIer wcek, îînd :3,050
verses i ecited. IlMay God be tio
chidren.", 1 w'îsh iioîne of the. schloohi
could send uis soutei sinali tickets and
6oei simple books tduit wotuld doa for
lîrizes.

Tho iiiustî'atcd lessons tliat wero
given to lis whiie "i, (ntarîo are of
great service to lis; Im. z. it we ncattered
tiieni abut tw aI] the schoolg of tho
tdistrict, we fleod others, if the dear
frientis in the ea would send, thoni on
as thoy get (loue with them.

Youis trîîly, T. Cao 0SnDY.

PRIINCE LEOPOLD, ])UKE 0F
ALBANY.

(e RINCE LEOPOLD was ono of
t'U tîo meut pepular of E Iîland'n.

royal luotîso. After his làther'8
deatti important dnt'îeo wlich

once fe] to the Iamcnted l'rince A] bert
wero disclîarged hy Prince Leopold.
His Royal Highne.48 becaîine lot only
private kipcrecary to his royal niotlior,
but in nîîany ways ocnupied tho posi-
tion of contidential Minister. In titis
office ho nîanifesited a faîthfuhîess te
the, sovereign on tlic one aide, nud a
couirteouRuess to ail on tho other Bide
with whonx lie camp in contact tlîat he
won ,îîîiversal respect and admiration.
Prince Iiropold hall littie heart, it ig
aaid, for political questions; at any rate
for polîtical. warître ho lipd nîo love,
and 'vas willing ta, leavo the strife for
others te engage in. Mieiof his
political. effort lbas been in the direc-
tion of education in itB relation to the
inaeses. Ro haa grasnped thiB imî>ort.
aut suibject '-vitiî a nmmd froc froin
prejudica and a will reïgoivcd only upon.
good. Toward religion tho deceased
prince hll ftroiîg prodilections. At
une tinie lie cntcrtaincd scrious
thoughta of t.aking Iloly Orderg, and
hlie whole life waan shapod very nucli
in harmony with t.he feelings that led
him te conisider the propricty of t.aking
snob a st.ep.

«When cight yeas of fige ho was
attacked lîy the inues ia sucit a
inalignant form that ho liu nover fuilly
reeoverod from it» eflects. As woon ew
ho waa able te endure the jeurney, it
iras docidod by the court physicians te
send him te France for a change of
clUxtate. After hi.s returu te England

ho waq for iinnny ycars soidon'absent
frotîx the Quen'li icaidence. Hoemee
te hiave been tiai constant conipanion.
of her îvidowiiood. WVhotlir elle
st4iye(i at Lucerne or retired te Rlosonait
-i place sacred te her front its associ-
ations; witlî the early lifo of lier lbns-
hiiud-tlî chlîd of lier Iîoart waa tîtoro
ailso. It in clia-acteristie of' lier that
fille slîoild select this oon-whoso
duiicnto lioaith liad for se many yoara
been a continuiai source of anxioty-
uînd niako him tho ono contrat object,
of lier love andi care. 13y lier pui'ity
cf life, lier faitliftulne8s te the living,
c.onîbining tlîo rarest quialifies te bo
ft'oînd in 'mife, nuotiier, or Qijeen
Victoria o! England, lias won tho
admniration of tixe cxvitxzed world. lier
own "lsait childhood"I lias ever madle
lier keenly alive te tlîe lappinesa of
lier chldren. 'Wiîn ait WVindsor,
ropold was under tîto tutoramip af'
Jeton masters; lie was freqiientiy re-
lieved front Lie strict miaintenance of
court- decornin by visita fron favoured
Eton boys, wich eventa were hailed
witht gruat deliglit net only by the
yotung Prince but by those who had
charge o! lira. Hoe nuch enjoyeci his
Iter lifo at Oxford, wlîere lio spent
tlireo years. In allnding to Luis poriod
ho Baas

IlMy experience lin uitversities in
confined te diii 'U'niversity of Oxford,
and 1 shall always look back 'te my
re8idonce thore as ono o! -the greatest
pîui~res and the greateat privileges
cf nîy lite, and 1 suiait Sud it liard te
beliove tiîat any ot-hor uiniveraity eau
simrpass Oxford in tho power o! at.tract-
ing lier aluttini te liorsoif."

lit 1880 Prince Loopold visited this
country. Ife came in company with
tue Princomi Louiso, and afLer spend-
iîîg sente wetks in Canada made an
îmxîcndlou tour tbi'oughLi te States.
]Ioe was pris-ent lit t-ho convention
wlîich nomiinated tl-, lato IPresident
GIarfield. On his m'et-urn te Canada ho
weut inte camp witli tlîe Vice-Regal
party in tho Regtigouclie, whero lie
filet w'th an accident wmiei, tiiongl
it wonild ]lave been Blig-lt ta an ordin-
arily lieaithy maxi, prostrated lim for
tixontlis. The accident cansL'lted of a
wreuclî te tme knçe, which developeti
a tendeney te white'swelimg. Thromgi-
ont his lifo te Prince sufl'orod f rom
min obscure diuuoase. On tho alightemt
provocation the blood would exudo
front t-be veseels. It is said tint one
o! tue skins was absent front lis person,
aîxd tInt tItis was the cause of hie
weak~nesn.

Hol was marricd, April 27t1î, 1882,
te tue Princeas Helena, of Waldeck.
Tue nuptiale; more celebrélted in St.
George's Chapel, with royal maznifi-
cence. A datigîxter, Alice Mary
Victoria, wua horu oi t.his union,
Febrîiary 2.5th, 1883.-Globe.

Psoras Whe, witx our îraproved
postal gorvice, ]lave the letter-box an
thz atreet corner, clin hardty appreciate
the isolation of a missionary on the
Congo, in Africa. Ho writos: «Il
iutoud 8tartîng off again this afterneon
te post the news." Tro do iL lie lad te
walk ono hundred and forty miles, andi
thon sait over one hundreti dowu the
river in a boat.

IT pays ta plod I Don't make quantity
more important tItan quality. The
bost werk ià wark that Lakes tume, andi
nowadays the bout wark in wark that
in wanted.

SUTNLIGHIT ALhI TIIE WAY.

"e.00D bye, Jeaie; tlic roait s lon~.
Y 1 .And tiotir bs liard tu cross;

Iliit %velI yoii kilo%% timero is thuiger
li tilt l>ogs uinî t-ti iîiiarâuiv in105.

Se kccpe ini the fuot.patli, .leiiiio;
Let siothîîîig teuihut 3-ou to ptray;

'i'litii yoii'll geL safol> oi'er il,
For tiiere'.4 aiinhight aii fie %vay-
bîîîulglit atit w3 ,ay

Se icî'er 3'oi futur.
Rccp au good lîî'mrt, 'Iri',

For tiiertt's sunîlighît til icn îivay."

'l'lie chihti ivent off -. itli . bicssiuig
Anid a kiss of iiiothetr-loî'e,

TIi,, <Iijîlt were îolon mt lier fcct,
Anti t-lis Ibrk %vmis sIuIgiitg mibo'ft.

Oui uiii iitrrowv foot-piti-
Notliiiig cotilit teiiut hiti te Strmiy

Se the îîîoor %%-a Itasset nt iighidl,
Aiti 41ie'd miiiilîguit ail ubo wtny-
Suuuiiglit miii tli %vay'

Anid alei siiiiliig, raid',
Asm lier bcd was Sureat
1' liai sunilighit il tlîovy.

Aud 1, wtio follou'cu thle niidcui,
Kuîtt t-ltiiikitig, as 1 wciit,

Oî'ur tuhe jeriou. ioor ef lire
WVut uni%%ary fet are benît.

If tle- couitd oîîly kcepl t-he foet-path,
A.1a iot ini tlm inam-tles atm -'

'rux t-ley %vouild reacli tlice iii c.f lire
Ert the mîigit could eliroid tic day-
'1hey'd ]lavxe stinsliue ail thet mny.

fuit tht' MINi is ille,
Andu t-lie>' t-tiif muille,

Auiil thu iigît faîll on tlic daY.

Far better te keelu te t-lue nirrow pati,
Nor t-uri te the hcft or riglit;

Fer if mcm liter lit nîorming,
Viliat t;lsill mre do tu-heu tînt niglit

Falls btlack on oui' loiiely joîiiiy,
And wuo inorsi cuir v'iiit dehayt

TMien stciidily onwvard, fnicînis, mid ire
Shalh iave miililiht til the way-

Tillte joreym o'er,

Of a uever.eitdmg day.
-Ja Ie' Veckl.

ME. GORDON.& N o Id ]3ritislx nrnty pensioner
relates the a3tory of Generai
"Cli0ines'~ Gardon: On the

finit day on which lire wua openc iat
Sebastepol frei the t-wenty-ene guin
battery, tire sanui-bge luming one el
tho embrasures cangit fire frot the
flash of a tee clo8ely-mounted gun. A
corporal andi a sapper o! the Engineers
were tolid aff te repair the damage.
The corporal erdored the naupper to
metns the emîbrasure, andi propoeed te~
lianti tp t-ho fresh bag te hit. They
wore under heavy lire at the Lime, and
the sappor, with some want of discip.
lino, ce't.ainty, deinurred te thuâarrangement, and suggestod that tie
t irpoial shouiti geL up, and tînt le
(t-ti sappor> wouid go on wiLh Ltme
ltanding-up bubiness. Theo mas a bit
of a mrangie ovor iL Gardon, who
was pasaing, inqumireti into tIe maLter,
andi quietiy telling tie corporal,
"lNover arder a maxn te do what yen
are afraiti ta do yoursolf," got up on
the pile of baga hiraset! and said,
IlConte up bore, bath of you," and
thon ordereti tho mon who more wark'
ing t-ho gun te bandi tho baga up. The
stornm of bullets swept over Gardon
anti tho two mon, but bis ohaxine
lifle sened te proteonthLe trio. Ife
finished bis mark, anti came dama lis
coolly as hoe hadl nounted, but the
lesson mas nover forgotten, ant horé
a fine ring about the words, "lNver
ordrir ai man t, doe a thing you are
afraid te do yourseIf2'

"JouN<,Il saiti a teaclier, Il'aI very
aorry to have to puniait yen.» ilThet
don't; lIl lot you off,.this Lime,'
reBpomdçd John.
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